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8UWUKK ON THE SEA. 

High tide and sunrise' ou the sea,' ':'/' 
Sprli g tide and day's first dawn: 

A day Uko this once came to me 
In years forever gone. 

The crimson streak that llelh low 
Above tho ocean's breast, 

gbunc on that sea of long ago; 
And memoiy may not rest. 

'Tie like the opening of a book 
Whose leaves were closed by bands 

Look cold. And dear dead faces look 
In mine from silent lands; 

And in my heart awakes a thrill 
. As of some g*i at rwjrct ,, .. 
Su pas8lop-stronu:,tbsi my protad will 
} Must all its pride former, t 
And liot tears fill my. eyes., until 

My quivering face is wet. 

Hleli Udo andaunrlaeon tho sea, : 
Spring tlile'and day's first dawn; 

f lie fosy llgbt'wHs gloom to me 
' For nil it rusted on. 
A dead band clasped within my own— 
' A dqad face ri'Md to mine,.' 
And oij that |acc,alrea''Jy ihqoc 
' A glory most divine; < 
And far away uprose a moan 

From oceau's crimson line. 

Sunrise,' sunset, or ebb or flow— 
What matters it to me? 

And what if days of lorn; ego 
Kc'urn upon tbe sea) 

The waves that foam in crimson strife 
Where pea and shore have met, 

And all these things with memories rife 
May come and g <, and yet, 

They cannot bring I he dead to life, 
N<t hush one great reurvtl 

— Vivien Castmte, in St. Louit Magazine. 

HOT WISELY BUT TOO WfiLL. 

It was a rainy day. A train was 
waiting at tho Union Depot. A lady 
hnH .gehtleihaH Uo.<jr. ttf 
llie Ladies' Wiuting-lloom, while an. 
other qiiiflled in a gossamer* sat on a 
bench in a corner. , 

"How you can call tier pretty; and 
Joyablu, 'passes njy comprehension," 
fhe lady was saying, iior tones;indica
tive Qf extreme scorn anddisgust. 
,; ,"t own -Jessica, is somewhat under 
(he.weather to-day, liguratively and 
jitterally," said,the gentleman amus
edly, giving a quizzical glance over 
at the lady in the corner. "Very few 
ladies loolc their best when they have 
a cold and when a chilly rain is doinjr 
its best to make it worse," 

"Well, trains wait for no one, so, if 
you will be so kind as to put me on 
mine, Brother Raymond, I'll leave 
you to Jessica's tender mercies. Don't 
forget to tell Catharine that I utterly 
disapprove of her sister Jessica." 

"Very well, I'll not forget to tell 
her," he retorted in a smothered voice. 
At which Mrs. Stenby looked at him 
suspiciously. Was it possiblo her 
brother was laughing at her? Her— 
the wealthy, the exclusive, the taste
ful Mrs. Stetaby, Whose dicta was ill-
Ways considiered infallible? 

Very well, let him laugh! 
After putting his Otl'ended and mi-

toieldilv plnmjvsistor tib'oard the traid 
and bidding her a hasty good-bye, 
Raymond La Bruce returned to the 
forlorn little figure sitting in its cor
ner. 

"Your sister did not like me—I 
know she did not!" said a plaintive 
voice hoarsely. 

"Jcssica, you must take oft" that 
ridiculous gossamer at once," Ray
mond authoritatively commanded, not 
replying to her complaint. 

"Why? she asked, looking up inno
cently. 

"It is no longer nccessary. Our 
train will soon be in, and we will not 
be exposed to any more rain. I will 
get you a cup of codec at once, and 
you ipust wrap up well in this 
afghan." 

"Thanks," she answered as well as 
she could between two sneezes. 

Jessica Cler had not long been out 
of school, and had been visiting a 
school friend. She was now on her 
way to her married sister's house 
which was her home. Raymond's 
own sister, Mrs. Stenby, had been 
visiting him and he had come up from 
the country ou an Eastern bound train 
with her to tho Union Depot in L , 
where he also expected to meet Jessica 
Cler. 

Jessica came and met Mrs. Stenby, 
who was not charmed with her, which 
was not after the fashion of other peo
ple, for Jessica made friends wherev
er she went. Raymond La Bruce and 
his wife -Catherine, Jessica's sister, 
adored _ her and thought there were 
none like her. Perhaps it was be
cause she heard the girl's praises so 
constantly sung, that Mrs. Stenby 
found no beauty ia this girl's peachy 
complexion, wavy brown hair, ancl 
pellucid brown eyes. 

Jessica stood up at Raymond's com
mand and he divested her of the of
fending water proof. When it was re
moved there was revealed a rounded 
girlish form clad in dark green serge, 
while her dark green Derby was 
adorned by a sipgle iridescent wing. 

"Now you look more liko a civilized 
being," commented Raymond, as he 
wrapped a long soft afghan about her. 
Then he wont away for the colfce. 

"You are very good," she said grate
fully as she sipped tho steaming cup. 

"And you have been very naughty, 
Now confess and tell me at once what 
you have been doing to contract that 
cold?" 

"Nothing at all." 
"But you have, and I shall write at 

once to Mrs. Curtis and tell her if she 
can't take better care of you than this, 
I shall forbid you ever visiting her 
again." 

"Under such a terrible threat, I feel 
that I iuust confess to playing the 
Newfoundland again/' the irirl iaugli-
fngly explained. 
• "Rescuing some dirty ragamuffin 
from a watery ziave at the risk of 
your own life! very well, we will seo 
what Catherine will have to say to you. 
I hope she will scold you severely," 
Raymond said, himself frowning as 
severely on the girl as he could, whom 
he thought to be the sweetest sister in 
the world. 

"Catherine will say I was right—as 
I always am," retorted Jessica, au
daciously. 

"You are a conceited little puss! 
Come, there is our train for home," 
and then they hurried out and scram
bled on their train. Catherine did not 
scold Jcssica for rescuing the unfortu
nate little boy of her friend from 
drowning, but she had to hear all of 
the particulars—after she had put Jes
sica to bed. 

"I would not let Stella write you of 
my 'brave deed' as she called it, and 
as I felt no ill effects from it except 
this cold, I insisted on coming home 
at the appointed time in spite of her 
remonstrance," related the damsel. 

Catherine regarded her gravely. 
"Some of these days you will sacri

fice your own life for another's. 
"Don't predict such a gloomy end 

for me," Jessica laughed. "Now, I 
.think if you will go away, 1 can go to 
Bleep and in the morning I shall be 
well." 

Jessica soon recovered from the ill 
effects of her icy bath, and was her 
old winsome solfl 

Unconsciously to himself, Raymond 
La Bruce drifted into thinking' more 
of his sweet sister than was good for 
his peace of mind. If she were ab
sent, he chafed visibly till her return. 
When she laughingly related her con-
Quests, at festivities, of masculine 
hearts—for she was very gay that win
ter—lie found himself regarding her 
*ith gloomy brows. 

"I really think Jessica is becoming 
serious over Tom Lanztree's offer of 
Marriage, and I bope that she will act 
tike a sensible girl and tak£ him." 

"Why? Are yon tired of your own 
?»ter? asked Raymond, half savnge-
v» bat still going on with his shaving. 

Catherine sat by. the cheery fire 
•arming her pink palms. At Ray
mond's question she turned her blue 

tynttj wondwiagly. "Why, 

Raymond, how absurd yon are some
times. I declare, you have changed 
lately and are not at all your agree
able self," she laughed. 

Raymond smothered a sigh, 
"To toll tho truth, Catherine^ I am 

not well. I h^d thought to take you 
all a little trip-»anywhcre you wished 
to go—but I suppose Jessica's mar
riage will frustrate my plans." 
. "Jessica's marriage! lou ridiculous 

man! Who has said anything about 
Jessica marryingP" almost screamed 
Catherine. 

*'Didn}ty^u?',1, ,t, i : ..j, . 
i. "Why, no; I bniy.said.. Ithoped. she 
would consider Tom Langtree's offer 
favorably,. It is not her orst offer, by 
any .means, you must surely know. " 
' '*1 don't see what she wants to mar
ry for anyway. Isn't she happy with 
usP" 
' "She has never said that she'was 
hot, dnly it is natural that a girl should 
one day desire a home of her very 
own." 

"Why should she?" 
""Oi my dear, how absurd you are! 
Why, if I had not .desired some other 
home than aunt's, I should never havo 
married you!" 

Raymond put up shaving materials 
thoughtfully, while Catherine gazed 
into tho hre with a placid smile of 
serene content. 

She adored het husbaud and chil
dren. and envied no Woman. 

"Will you drive with me this after-
booiiidear?" asked Raymond bn his 
Way out of the fcOoni. 
!• "O; feertainly," she responded with 
ready alacrity* 
i At the foot of the stairs Raymond 
meti Jegsica. "Is it. true—this about 
your .marriage?" he demanded,- j 
!: She laughingly freed her hands from 
his firm.olasp. , 

"Catherine has-been babbling.", 
. "That is no answer. Tell me, are 

you to marry soon?" be persisted. 
She shivered. 
"O, Bro. Raymond, don't you see I 

am cold? Let me go up to Cathie's 
room. She always has a good fire." 

"Tell me!" he insisted, placing one 
hand under her chin ana raising her 
face to his. 

"I shall never marry!" Then she 
sped up-stairs while Raymond'went 
out of the house with a cleared face. 

"Jessica! You are shaking like a 
leaf! Have you a chill?" Catherine 
demanded as Jessica sank down on the 
rug, spreading out her hands to the 
tire, shivering audibly. 

"O, I don't know—Catherine. 1 am 
going away!'* Jessica exclaimed With 
•shattering teeth. 

•'What nonsense!" , . . 
"It is true!. I think I shall visit 

aunti'e awhile:" 
"And just now Raymond was plan

ning a trip for us all—and I was think
ing of Cuba," grumbled Catherine; 

"O, I should be no end of trouble to 
Raymond, so please leave me out of 
j'ourplans." ' 

The next day Raymond said: 
"Well, ladies, how would you like 

to leave home for awhile?" 
"O, splendidly, and I intend going 

straight to auntie's this very after
noon. 1 telegraphed her this morn
ing," said Jessica nonchalantly, heel
ing an orange, deftly for little Ray. 
Raymond looked at her and said iit a 
quiet voice: 

Why .do you wish to pain us sO> 
Jessie, dear?" 

Now, Bro. Raymond,4' sh& said 
deprecatingly but giving him a defiant 
glance, "lor'you to impute evil motives 
to me is too much." 

An hour afterwards he followed Jes
sica into the library where ho knew 
she had gone. 

"Jessica," he commenced abruptly, 
•I am going away to-morrow to be 

gone an indefinite timie. Will yott not 
revoke your decision and remain with 
Cathie and the children till my re
turn?" 

"But I have telegraphed Aunt Ruth," 
she answered in a loW voice, uneasily 
fingering her book. 

"You can send her a second tele
gram. " 

"I will!" 
He went out. A spasm of pain con

torted her face, while he went on to 
Catherine's room. 

'.'Very well, Raymond, we will put 
off our trip to Cuba till vou re
turn," she promised her husband 
after he explained that important 
business called him ftwAy fl»r several 
weeks. 

The next day, after he had «aid 
good-bye t«j them all, grouped together 
in the lower hall, kissing Jessica in A 
brotherly way, last of all, he ^returned 
to tho sitting room for a forgotten 
paper half an Jionr after he should 
have been on tile way. Jessica was 
alone in the room, arms flung out oh 
the table, head buiried betwe^tii 
She looked up at the opehittg of the 
doort and slowly those when she saw 
Who it Was. 

All her bright bdauty seemed gohe— 
her lips were'tightly drawn ana ashy 
alo, her cheeks were like marble, her 
Town eyes dull and dead. 
"Why do you return, Brother Ray

mond? 
I remembered a paper t left here 

after I had gone half way to tho sta
tion—I came back for it/' he hur
riedly explained. 

"Your will. Hero it is*" and she ex
tended a shaking hand to him. He 
clasped both hands and paper and 
drew her to his breast 

"O, my God! Jessica, it is terrible! 
Do you not know that 1 love you—do 
you* not see thai it is my mad love for 
ou that is driving me from my 
ome?" 
She had leaned like a dead weight 

against his heart.. Now she lifted her
self, put both arms about his neck, and 
kissed him. 

It was a kiss of Renunciation—but 
he did not know that. 

Go, now. Brother Raymond; you 
may return to Catherine soon," and 
with a soft smile playing on her face, 
she pushed him away. 

He went out and away. 
"Come, Ray, let Aunt Jessie row 

fou over to that island where We went 
iast summer so often." 

"And can't mamma and Katie /some 
to!" cried the little boy, clasping his 
hands. 

"Yes, dear." 
It was three days after Raymond's 

departure, and Jessica rowed the lit
tle party safely to the island situate^ in 
tho river which ran by their Florida 
home. 

The little ones soon tired and Jes
sica was ready to take them home. 

Jessie, you do not seem well, dear, 
xi afraid it was not prudent for any 

of ns to come out to-aay. The east 
wind is so raw and chilly, and you 
don't seem strong enough to row the 
boat," Catherine objected. 

Jessica, with a smile, took her place, 
but Catherine said she would wait till 
Jessica took the children to the shore, 
then she would call Sam or Jim to 
come back for her. Jessica took the 
children safely'over, and Catherine 
saw her kneel and kiss them, then giv
ing them to their nurse 'who was wait
ing, Jessica once more propelled the 
boat toward the island. 

"Jessica, it. is not like you to be so 
perverse. Why did vou not call Sam 
to come after me, as i proposed?" 

"Catherine, dear, don't scold, bat 
kiss me, kiss me twice, once for broth
er Ray mood v and tell bim so when he 
comes borne, won't youf ' 

"Yoa can deliver your own kisses to 
him then," Catherine laughed. 

With a grave face Jesrioa rowed 
once more shoreward. 

"Catherine, write for Raymond to 
come home to-night!" 

"Jessie* what ri|s JOB? I iwUJj 
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believe you love Raymond more than I 
do," Catherine exclaimed teasingly. 

"I do!" said Jessica. There was no 
laughter in her face, no merriment in 
her voice, but Catherine only smiled 
absently. She was not thinking of 
Jessica s whims and moods. 

The boat grated ou the shore and 
Catherine sprang out. 

But what was this? 
Instead of following—Instead of 

fastening the boat, Jessica, retained 
her seat, the boat backed into the deep 
water; Jessica tase wildly; and the 
htext mdmtint the boat was driftiiig 
down thfeiijir^T—ctHpfcy:,, . , , , 

. She was quite dead when ihey foiitid 
her body. The lips would never ugaih 
smile in jesting speech, the brown eyes, 
uever again sparkle w'th love and 
merrinient. 

Raymond could come back to Cath
erine now—Annabel B. White, in Chi-
cago Ledger. 

Medical Ignoramuses. 
The ey es of all the world havo been 

directed to the case of Gen. Grant. It 
will very seriously impair public con
fidence in medical science and skill. 
At the same time it will encourage 
afflicted people not to abandon hope 
of life because the. most learned doo* 
tors pronounce theiir malady incurable. 

When their dtictors .give then! up 
they need not give up themselves. 

That is the moral of Gen. Grant's 
ease- .. It encourages the sick and 
sjiffettog to hope for recovery from 
their disease; Howevjer sad the, grow
ings of their medical advisers, provid
ed they have the constitution to re
cover from their doctors and the good 
fortune to escape "heroic treatment." 

• iDr. Fordyce Barker, one of the con
sulting physicians, still adheres to the 
cancer theory. But it is in the teeth 
of other medical opinion and is refuted 
by the fact that Gen. Grant is recover
ing rapidly. It is not a feature of 
cancer that as soon as doctoring 
ceases convalescence begins. 

The learned doctors who hacked 
and tortured poor Garheld to get out 
of the front of his body a bullet which 
had-buried in his back and released 
itself, kept persisting that the lead 
had in some mysterious manner found 
its way from his groin, where their 
wonderful skill had mislocated it. 

"Throw physic to the dogs!" was 
the exclamation of Macbeth. Probably 
if all the physic the cancer-credulous 
doctors gave to Gen. Grant had been 
thrown to the dogs and all their Heretic 
treatment had been practised on cats 
the distinguished patient would before 
now have been (driving in the Park 
and. indulging in the luxury of a 
Reiba Victoria. 

The whole of tliis prolonged case is 
anything but creditablo to medical 
Science. We cannot forget that at a 
consultation Gen. Grant Darely escap
ed _ by his physical weakness from a 
painful and terrible surgical operation 
lor cancer, which would havo left him 
speechless for tho rest of his life, and 
it is now acknowledged by somo of 
theso same experts that his is not a 
case of cancer a~t all. 

However, if our confidence in tho 
doctors has been impaired, our fear of 
cahoot has also been shaken. It is 
not Within the power of the physicians 
to tell us how many cases of so-called 
cancer have been heroically treated to 
death, which, had they beeil as pub
licly watched as this; might have turn
ed out to be simple cases of ulcerated 
throat;—New York World. 

The Misused H of England; 
There seems no room for doubting 

that the h disease had its origin in 
Ldndon. Walker Speaks of it as special
ly prevaleut in London in his day, and 
even now it is more bommon ih thg 
pure cockney dialect (tho most hate
ful form of the English language in 
existence) than anywhere in England. 
Moreover, its prevalence in other 
places than London is greater or less 
accordingly as such places are nearest 
ot* father from the metropolis; , Wfl 
find no trace of it in Cornwall or 
Wales; very little in Cumberland, 
Northumberland, and Yorkshire. In 
the midland counties it is less com
mon than in the southern; It is at its 
maximum in the heart of Londoti. In 
this tespect it is like the v-and-W ihrt-
lady, which; even at its height (it has 
now hearly died out), was never sd 
badly felt in the provinces as in tlid 
metropolis; though of course, like all 
metropolitan defects, it spread in 
gre&tor or less degrees over the whole 
cduntry^ 

This being the case, We are justified 
in assuming that tho disease had at 
first that form which is characteristic 
of the faults of language found at great 
Centers of population, dud especially 
in the chief city of the nation. If you 
Wish to hear French clipped and slurr
ed you should go to Paris, and German 
suffers like treatment in Vienna and 
Berlin. It is the same With English 
in London. In a great and busy city, 
men shorten their words and sentences 
as much as possible, being assured 
.that what they say will be understood, 
because all speak the same language 
and adopt tbe same convenient abbre
viations. Thus, just as in Paris cctte 
femme becomes c'<c fme, and Voila ce 
que e'est becomes Via c1 'g c' est. so in 
London City Bank become, Cty B'ak, 
halfpenny is abridged first to ha'penny 
and then to luijmy or ''apny. Omnibus 
is shortened into 'bus; everyone in it 
addresses the conductor as 'duclor; the 
conductor shortens the cry of all right 
into ry, announces the threepenny fare 
as thripns, and so forth. In fact, it 
may be laid down as- a general pro
position that, although a language be
comes modified in provincial places 
and in colonies, it is only in busy cities, 
and chiefly in capital cities, that a 
language is modiiied by clipping and 
slurring.—May Atlantic. 

Many Shipwrecks in the .China Sea. 
The loss of the fine Boston ship 

Grecian by stranding in the China sea 
calls attention to the remarkable fatali
ty which has • attended' voyages in 
those waters for tho last two or three 

fears. Twenty vessels have been total-
v lost on voyages to or from ports in 

the China sea during the past thirty 
months, in which American owners 
and underwriters had an interest-
namely: Ships Florida, Ranier, Chocor-
na Adam M. Simpson, Matchless, G. 
C. Trufant, Levi C. Wade, Alert, and 
Grecian; barks Jonathan Bourne, Ram
bler, Betty Wendt, Georgie Calcutta, 
Fusileer, Annie Burr, .David, Caradoc, 
Minnie Allen, and steamship Jolani. 
Of these vessels fifteen were owned 
wholly or in part in Boston. Three 
were burned, three abandoned in a 
sinking condition, one foundered, one 
missing, one condemned at a port of 
distress, and eleven stranded. The 
aggregate value of these vessels, with 
the cargo and freights, will probably 
exceed 92,000,000. This record does 
not include foreign ships loaded for 
foreign account There have also 
been numberless losses in these waters 
which have cost owners and under
writers enermous amounts, but which 
have not been total. No one branch 
of the world's commerce shows such a 
record of disaster as this in proportion 
to the number of vessels engaged in it 
Whether the late earthquakes have 
beea< more extended in their effects 
thu ia known, or whether the level of 
tbe bottom is slowly rising, is left to 
scientists to determine, but it is cer
tain that disasters by striking on reefs 
not laid down on the charts are very 
nth more frequent than they were 
previous to the last three years, if cap
tains1 protests cfMI tie trusted.—Boston 

FACT AND FANCY. 

Green peas are selling for 91 a pecb 
at Jacksonville, Fla. 

A white wild turkey was shot at 
Irwinton, Ga., a few days ago. 

The manufacture of orange win* 
has been begun at Sanford, Fla. 

Haverstraw, N. Y., is the greatest 
brick manufacturing city in America. 

In Kingston, N. Y., frost was dis
covered in the ground at a depth of 
six feet; 

Montana paid out #12,000 id boun
ties for the destruction of wild aui-
m:ils last yeah 

Tho wisQ husband nevef advises his 
wife to «;ive tho dry goods stoves tlio j 
"go-by, for. fear that she does not | 
spell as he does. 

."One country, one flag, arid zwei 
lager" is a new version of a patriotic 
proverb, probably given by a German-
American citizen. 

Many colored persons who iiafe 
married white wives are surprised that 
white women are unwilling to take in 
washing to support them. 

Sometimes the husband ot an actress 
is her niimager. It is only, however, 
among actresses that a husband ever 
becomes his wife's manager. 

The tomato growers of Florida have 
not made any money this sea* 
son, owing to the iarge quantities Ship
ped from the Bermudas and the West 
Indies. 

Shad were moving freely on the 
sount'liern coast* and schools of 
this delicious ijsii.toill rtfach north
ern waters by the last ot tlid prbgunt 
month. , 

Boston girls have organized a mu
tual aid.matrimonial' society.. When
ever one member .marfi^s the, pthera 
are assessed to set her up in house
keeping. 

The great attention which the waits; 
receives, almost to the exclusion of 
other dances, is ascribed to tho fact 
that square dances overtax tho con
versational powers. 

One of the richest single women in 
New York receives several offers ol 
marriage by post every week, and 
doubtless most of the others arc hon
ored in u similar manner. 

Two tramps begged money enough 
at Yarmouth, N. S., recently, to buy 
each of them a silver watch, which 
they purchased a day or two later at a 
jewelry establishment, 

A Chinaman at La ToftS; Cal.t is 
Settirig up business preparatory to re
turning to tho Flowery kingdom to 
tenjoy his wealth; said to be $2,000,000, 
made in mining oil tho Pacliic Mast. 

Two valuablo tin mines arc repotted 
to be in successful operation in Wcsl 
Virginia; one ' near Huntington, in 
Cabell county, and the other a few 
miles from Grantsville, in Callioup 
county. 

Tile asparagus eaters of the soutb 
suiile at the people of the north wiic 
buy the importations of that vegetable. 
"After a trip of this kind asparaguii 
sprouts might be used as whiplashes," 
they say. 

Five dory fishermen at Folly cove, 
Gloucester, Mass., sold a recent catch 
for $600. making an average of $120 
to a dory. They carry but two nieif 
each, at most; some Of them but a sin
gle iishcrtnan. 

A poor family who recently went to 
Los Gatos, (Jul., and were thb recipi
ents ot divers acts of charity, have 
suddenly turned out to bo wealthy, 
purchased a $1,000 farm and still have 
$4,000 in the bank; 

The perils of arsenical iloors is a 
new evil added to that of poisonous 
wall papers. Floors washed with a 
solution of arsenic to prevent "dry 
rot" is a new device for decreasing the 
longevity of the race. 

AU Ulll Yluulauu, XT. <r., 
prophet forecasts "a snow-storm in 
March deeper than any we have had 
yet this season, and accompanied by 
heavy wind. There will also be two 
snow-storms in April." 

"Why," asked a governess of her 
little charge, "do wo pray to God tc 
give us our daily bread? Why don't 
we ask for four or five days, or a 
week?" "Because we want it fresh," 
replied the ingenious child. 

it is stated that during the last 
twenty years there has been taken 
from (he Sierra forests on Lake Taboo 
and the Trukee basin timber amount
ing in value to $80,000,000, and paid 
for at the Virginia, Nevada, mines. 

By a ludicrous mistake of the copy
ist, one article in the written warrant 
for town meeting posted according to 
law in a post-oflice in Winthrop, Me., 
reads: "To raise a sum of money for 
support of po >r and other necessary 
town ollicers." 

Cordis now made into bricks for 
coatiug steam boilers and ice cellars. 
The cork is broken up into'very small 
particles; a small quantity of cement 
added, and then pressed into the shape 
of bricks, which are first dried in thq 
air and then by artiiicial heat. 

A Nebraska editor commenced his 
New Year's editorial in this style: 
"With a pen of gold, dippea in the oil 
of gladness," and then he jabbed his 
old stub pen into a raw potato and 
went out to moisten his clay with ten 
cents' worth of corn-juice. 

Maple trees no longer lord it over 
the maple sugar market. One gro-
ceryman in Cattaraugus, N. Y., which 
place annually produces 100,000 
pounds of the crystallized sap, has al
ready disposed of ten barrels of brown 
sugar to a single proprietor of a "sap" 
bush. 

The reason that it is not healthy to 
breathe, through the mouth is that 
"the air is better warmed when taken 
into tbe lungs through the nose, owing 
to the heat of the blood in that organ, 
and because the capillary projections 
in its cavity catch all the deleterious 
matter and throw it out." 

"Now, Johnnie," said tho teacher, 
" if your father borrows $100 and 
promises to pay $10 a week, how 
much will he owe in seven weeks?" 
" One hundred dollars," said Johnnie. 
"I'm afraid you don't know your les
son very well," remarked the teacher. 
"I may not know mv lesson very 
well," Johnnie frankly acknowledged, 
" but I know my father." 

"Will you not come to my mission 
school this afternoon, my. boy? We 
are going to have an interesting exhi
bition, and the rector will be there." 
"What's that?" "Why this is the rec
tor," said the teacher, indicating his 
smiling companion. "Oh, my !" cried 
the urchin, gazing upward in admira
tion; "won't he be & help to his mother 
when he getsgrowed up?" 

Two actors of the opposite sex, who 
mortally hate each other, are forced 
by the parts tbev play into the most 
demonstrative tenderness of deport
ment. Some nights since, when ho 
was playing at love she was to rush 
into his arms. Being a fine artist, she 
did her Work with energy, and be-
tween speeches he muttered: "You 
need not swallow me." She replied: 
"You are too bitter a dose." 

All admirers of Mark Twain and 
Cable are probably not aware of the 
fact that they were both confederate 
soldiers. C-tble served for some time 
in a cavalry regiment in Louisiana, 
and was in the service when the war 
closed. Mark Twain's military career 
was very brief and not very glorious. 
When the war broke i ut.hu was in 
Missouri, and volunteered for the 
southern side under Price ; but alter 
a three weeks' sojourn in camp, dur-1 
ing which there was no fighting, he 
quit the service and wont to the far j 
northwest, where he »tayed till the j 
w»r closed. .-•> - * ! 

Among, the Oranges. 
Corwapondeneo of the Troy Budget 

The orange tfee ifl hardy and lives for 
many years. One still health'/; some
where m the Orient, is said to be over 
2,000 years old. Frost does not'kill 
the trees only the fruit. Trees com
mence to bear much more plentifully 
each year Until 3,000 or more oranges 
are raised on a single tree in a single 
year. When first picked the oranges 
are put on racks to remain there until 
the moisture is dried from the skin. 
£ach tirfipge* before being boxed, is 
Wrapped in a piecti t>( paper, the wrap
per acting as an absorbent of moisture 
and k&epifi^ the moist skins ol the or
anges from coming in contact, with each 
other. Many people who go to Florida 
soe oranges on the trees that line many of 
the streets in the largest places, as well 
as unpicked trees in groves. Hence 
they infer that oranges are so cheap as 
hot to be. worth the picking and boxing 
to sell, that's » mistake. The oranges so 
seen are bitter aiid sttif oranges and not 
such as are sold. Thev arJiGft for use 
when wanted for orangeade or puncn, 
as well as for ornament Jto the grounds 
Boys don't "go for" bitter or sour 
oranges, hence they are allowed to re
main on the trees. In its original state 
the orange wus probably bitter or sour, 
and the delicious flavor of the sweet 
Orange Catne ili by cultivation. It is a 
common sight td a tie the ripe orange, 
the green orange and masses of or&nge 
flowers all on the tree at tho same time. 
The ripe orange will remain on the 
tfcp for a year or more without picking, 
Snd ttaji^ itift vri a few oranges on tho 
tree's tp be picked as wanted.; The or-
qlugq,' by remaining iiripic'kfc'ci,' tetanies 
more , dry alhd ptringv, brit wnent the 
next year's fruit begins to be porf&cted 
the old orange fills up again with new 
juices and becomes nearly lis good as 
the new fruit. 

Sis "Dowdy" Wife. 
One of the many romances associated 

with the English peerage began in a 
gambling debt. The Earl of Cadogan 
had won a large sum of money from 
the Duke of' Richmond, but offered to 
cancel the debt, if the duke would con
sent to the marriage of his son to the 
earl's daughter. 

The offer was accepted. Tho Earl 
of March, the son, was called home 
from school and the young lady from 
lier nursery. When they arrived, a 
fciergytnan was in attendance, and they 
jfrefe told that tlley were immediately to 
bectime man add wife. 

"Sorely, you, &re not going to inarry 
me to , that dowdy!" exclaimed the 
boy, but the young liidy uttered not a 
word. 

As soon as the ceremony was over, it 

Sost-chaise carried Lord March o&, with 
is tutor, to make the tour of Europe, 

while his young wife was sent back to the 
nursery. 

The groom spent some years abroad. 
On his return to London, instead of 
seeking his bride, he went to the opera. 
While amusing himself with surveying 
the company through his glass, he was 
struck with the beauty of a young 
woman in one of the boxes. Turning; 
to a gentleman beside him,'he asked 
Who she was. 

"Yon must be'a stranger in lioddon," 
tejilied the gentleman, "not to know 
the. belle of. the town, the bearitiful 
Lady March!" 

The earl, agreeably surprised, went 
to the box, announced himself, and 
claimed as his bride the dowdy from 
whom he had turned years before. 
The strangely united couple lived so 
happily together that the wife died of a 
broken heart within a year of the death 
of her husband. 

A New Orleans paper rofors editorial!? to the 
wonderful restoration to health of Hr. T. 
Posey, druggist, Canal street, that city, 
who some time ngo was prostrated by an ex
cruciating attack of sciatica. After much suf
fering his wife applied St Jacobs Oil, which 
cored him promptly and entirely. 

• Wonderfttl Clock. 
A correspondent of the Boston Her

ald, who does not take the trouble to 
go into details, contributes this sur
prising information: "Perhaps the 
most wonderful timepiece ever heard of 
is a clock described by a Hindoo Rajah 
as belonging td a native princess of 
Upper India. In front of the clock 
disk was a gon£, swung on poles, and 
near it was a pile of artificial limbs. 
The pile was made up of the full num
ber of parts of twelve perfect bodies, 
but all lay heaped together in 
seeming confusion. Whenever the 
hands of the clock indicated the hour 1, 
out from.the pile crawled just the num
ber of parts to form the frame of one 
man; part joining itself to part with 
quick metallic cl ;k; and, when com
pleted, the figur< sprang up, seized a 
small mallet, anc walking up to the 

fong, struck 1, t ie first hour. When 
o'clock came, . wo men rose up and 

did likewise; and so through all the 
hours of tbe day, he number of figures 
being the same s the number of the 
hour, till at noon tnd midnight the en
tire heap sprang p, and, marching to 
the gong, struckjone after another, 
each a blow, mating twelve in all, and 
then fell topiecespgain." 

On the 15th inBt, 1 idolph W. Krer, of Wa
com*, was fishing a 1 using Albert Burandt's 
boat without his au lority. The latter order
ed him to oome ai ore, and tho former not 
complying, Buraild picked up a stone and 
threw it at Krey, hi ing him on the head .He 
rode ashore and a 'haska doctor found a se
vere fracture of the (rail. He advised trepan-

timo. 

Baytu*, or Kerala 
permanently eured or no pay- The worst oaaae 
guaranteed! Pamphlet and references, two 
three-cent stamps. World's Wspensary Medi
cal Association, 663 Main Street, V*. Y. 

Ctpl MoClure of Junction City, Kan., who 
became violently insane in Washington while 
eeoking the appointment of United States mar
shal for Kansas, is now pronouncoA SM& sud 

to Washington to proseoute his claine lias cone 
for the place. 

would be' 
"Consumption Oure" 
truthful name to give to Dr. 

Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovenr," the most 
efficacious medicine yet discovered for arrest
ing the earlv development of pulmonary dis-
easo. But "consumption euro'' would not 
sufficiently indicate the scope of its influence 
and usefulness. In all the many diseases 
which spring from a derangement of tho liver 
and blood tho "Discovery" is a safe and sure 
specific. Of all druggists. 

G. W. Bailor, Of the Bradford (Tt) Paper 
Manufacturing" cdnipaUr, has failed, with lia
bilities nearly #a0y000 rind assets nominally 
•16,000. 

How often is tfie light of the household clourf-
ed by signs of melancholy or irritability oh the 
part of tho ladies. Yet th ey are not to be blamed, 
for they are the result of all ailments peculiar 
tn tlifit sox, which men know not of. But the 
causo iti&t be romoved and joy restorod bythe 
use of Dr. JPfetce's "Favorite Prescription, 
which, as a tonic and tiervinp for debilitated 
women, is certain, safe and plettwint^ It is be
yond all comparo, the great healer of Women. 

One H. S. Strong, paid to bo one of a gang of 
forgers, got #7,000 from 4 Chicago bank of 
forged letters of credit * 

Art Sxletided Popularity. BROWN'S BBON-
CHIAL Tnocnlw haves been before the public 
many years. For relieving Coughs and Throat 
troubles they are superior to all oth»r articles. 
Sold only in boxes. 

Important. 
Orand Union Hotel, opp. Grand Cent Depot, N. 
I. city, 000 elegant rooms, *1 a day & upward. 
Travelers arriving at this depot save #3 car
riage hire And baggage transfer, European plan. 

Tho Timos scribe had ari interview With 
TT. C. Parker,.of Windfall, last week, Mr. 
Parker held S ine-fiftii ticket in the Louisiana' 
State Lottery, So. 50,075, which drew 
• 15,000, one-nfth of the first capital prize of. 
$75,000. E. I'erry held a half interest m tho 
tickot purchased by Mr. Parlcar. The two', 
named gentlemen, in company with their 
attorney, 11 B. Beauzhamp, wont to New 
Orloans to draw tho money. When they 
arrived there, they had no trouble at all in 

i say 
reliable institution. It is recommended by 
tho State Legislature, and that its check is 

Cl for a million dollars.—Tipton, Ind., 
es, May 7. 

Allen's Iron Tonio Bitters cure Sick Head
ache. All genuine boar tho signature of J. P. 
Allen, Druggist, St Paul, Minn. 

First Assistant Postmaster Goneral Hay, it is 
stated, has resigned. 

Mo dteaao can show such quick results as 
Heart Disease; do not delay. Dr. Grave's 
Heart Ee'gulator is a specific. 11.00 tier bottle 
at drnggists. Free pamphlet of F. H. Iugalls, 
Cambridge, MasA 

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Livef Oil iit 
the world, manufactured from fresh, health/ 
livers, upon tho soii-slior?. ltis absolutely pure, 
and sweet Patients wlio liaVtf once takenl t 
prefer it to all othors. Physicians havo decided 
it superior to any of the other oils in inarko.. 
Made by CASWELL, HAZAJID & Co., New York. 

"I Wish I cciild find something that would 
cure galls and prevent tho hair coming in 
whito," is an expression frequently he&rd-
Voterinary Carbolinalve will always do it. Bold 
by Druggists. 

mng immediately, b ! this was not done at'that 
The doctor Iras recalled upon the pa

tient's becoming we se and performed the op
eration; but Ktoy died immediately after. 
Burandt was arrest 1 and brought before Jus
tice Miller of Waco a, who bound him over in 
•3,000 to appear 1 'ore the grand jury upon 
the charge of 

Jack Burke, the Eng-
lil ftd articles of agreem~»* 
tc in Chicago on June 13. 

MEN 

rtfd WARNER'S Trs TIPPEOANOE 
THE BKSf 

[COPVRIQHTCOJ, 
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OOPYftlQHTIO.J 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
a. H. WABITER * CO., Rochester, H.Y. 

~toA 

BILIOUS HEADACHE, 
NOTHING LIKE IT. . 

$1.00 -A- BOTTLE, 

H. H. WARMER tCOT Rochester, N. Y. 
REV. FRANCIS GILUAT, Arlington. Vt„ reeom-

mends Warner's TIPI'KCANOB, The Best, for sick head
ache caused by stomach disorders* 

FOR 

FEMALE DEBILITY, 

UNSURPASSED. 
$1.00 A. BOTTLE. 

H. H. WARNER &C0^ Rochester, N. Y. 
Uu. SPENCER MoCLELLAN, Gowen, Mich., 

warmly rcooui mends Warner's TIPPIOAHOB, The Best. 

PERRY DAVIS' 

PAINKILLER. 

Rheumatism,'Weurallgia, Sciatica, 
twilli|i. lackactw. Toettiacfce,-

if» iU ftm BOWLf FAim fcM kj Pntjl*i wi< ttmtm > • mi| •'"> FiOjOenU 
PimiiiiMf ii Uoi«r>> 

nKOIAIUSAeWtLERCi. 
—itoA.TOMUa*00.) Mt 

WK BKG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF TH* PTTBZJO TO 
THIS LONG TESTED AND UNRIYALLKD 

FAMILY MEDICINE]. 
The I*ain Killer, is a purely vegetable compound, 

and while it is a most efficient licmcdy for Fain, it is a 
perfectly safe medicine even in the most unskQlfol hands 

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT, 
or any other form of Bowel Disease in Children or Adults 
it is a almost a certain core, und has without doubt 
been more successful in curing the various kinds of 

CHOLERA 
Ulan any other known remedy, or even tho mostsk flfn 
^TBiciaa. In India, Africa, or China, where tills d read 

disease is ever more or less prevalent, the 

ia coMtrtered bjr mmipwn 
residents, in those climates, 

A SURE REMEDY. 
As » Tonio for the Stomach, it is onrivaDad. A. fcw 
usee will relieve severe cases of 

INDIGESTION, 
and It to often a perfect core for 

DYSPEPSIA 
In lte moat aggravated forms. Itetqnicandrtlmulatlni 
Momrttas, arousing the system to vigorous action, iv-
oer it a most effectual cure for 

COLDS AND COUGHS, 
when used according to directions. 

For external application itisunsurpa®ed by any med
ical preparation known. 

RHEUMATISM 
and Neuralgic Affections are qnickly relieved md often mil., hr it_ Anv soreness in the Mnscles or Joints can 
be^riievedbylu application. It cures inrtanUj the 
most vioient TO(JTHACHE. 

It should always be kept near athaa4s toheoaedta 
cases of severe 

BURNS OR SCAIiDS. 
,tWa 

PRICES 25 Cts,. 50 Cts., ail$100 perBettle. 
8otd by all Druggists. 

FOBCLKAJTSIKO TH: 
mors, for 

.KAJT8IKO TH* Mi* and Scalp of BirtU Hu 
allaying Itching, Burning ana Inflammation 

for curing the first symptoms of Eczema, Psoriasis 
Milk CrtiBG, Scall Head, ecrofula, and other inherited 
•Ida und blood diseases, C'UTiocmA, the gftat Skin 
Cure,andCuTicuiiA SOAP, an exquisite Skin 
externally, and CUTICPRA RESOLVENT, the now Bhmm 
Purifier, internally, are infallible. Absolutely pure. Sold 
everywhere. Price,CUTICUBA. 50C. ; SOAP. 25,;RESOL
VENT, si. Fottkb DBUO AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. 

JOrSeml for "How to Cars Skin Diseases." 

ABE YOU DISCOURAGED 
Haa your phyaictan failed tot arretft fbtf 41* 

mm from which you are eutietlttgt Ar4 
xou loainff faith in medicine*, and irofltf 
alarmed at your condition? If ao, take 

HOPS AND HALT 
BITTERS, 

The Croat Blood Purifier, 
Compounded from the wetl-known curative* 
Bop*, Mailt, Buonii, tgaudra^e, Dandelion, 
fiersapVrflla, Cascara Sacrada, eto. They are 
nevef knvwtr to' fail In! all WS** 

LIVER AtiS SIDNEY 
Trouble*. They oure Dyspepaia, Indigellfofts 
Rheumatism and all urinary troublos. They 
Invigorate, nourlaU, strengthen and quiett 
tbe tierretis ay3torn. 

Aa a totile tbey have no equal. They are a 
rational cathartic* and a superb anti-biliou* 
specific. 

CAUTION 
Should i>S e'xerciaed by persons Then pui^ 
chaainr Hop* itad liALT Hitters. 
Do not yot them comfounde'd with1 other in
ferior article* of a similar name. For aale 
by all druggists aid dealers. See that efery 
label tieare the name HOPS * HALT BIT. 
TWS CO.. Detroit, Mich. 
SOlEdBROS. * CUTUEK, ] lWl-.l.—I-

~ t ̂  r"a1-,1 Wholesale RYAN DBUG COMFANTi, t 
St. F*trt. 

LYMAN BI.TF.T, DKUG CO., 
Minneapolis, Mils.! Agcsfa, 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

25 YEARS IN USE, 
tk» 0r*atMt of th* Age! 

TORPIDLIVER. 
I.oaa ef appetite, Botrele eaatlve, Fa 111 in 
the h*>d, with a dull »ens»tie» la the 
bach isrt, l'aln under the ehealder-
blade, Fullneaa after eating, with a die-DIHUCf M.' V . . ~ " inclimaiion to ciorMou of body ermtifl* 
Irritability of temper, Ii«w apirita, wllh 
a feeling of haTlni noglocteo lent ftty» 
Wearlneas, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyea, Ileadacho 
••ef •.he right •Tt# with 
fltfut dreiiriitf; Highly cslsr«d Uriit» 

CONSTIPATION. , ^ 
TUTT'S PILLd are especially adapted 

to such eases, one dose effects' Moh • 
chanao of feeling a s to astonish the sufferer. 

They laicreaee the Appetlte»and cause the 
body to Take ou FiesUetlius the gygtem la 
.•4r,.h.a.,^byu^ 

tnrray Mt..W.V, 

ULOHSI SL1W uy •» »«•»!» appl.v-
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously. SoM l»y Druggist*, or 
sent by express on receipt at 91. 
OfflM.44 Murray St., N*W York. 

Hi: 
Xfjrh«n ytm mil lor Hop Bitton 

green eluter of Hop* on the white lab*)! 
the dratefcl lun<£ cmtMijrJtaff 
G. D; Warner**Qerman Hop 
with other "Hop* name, refoM Hjiad ' 
shun that droggutMyottwoold • viper; 
and if fa* has taken your monay for tbf 
stuff, indict bim tor the fraud, a»d atx 
him for damages for the •wiqdle, a«d W| 
will reward you liberally for thtoop 
Tiction, . j 

• tin \ 

,ii llmMMr' 
With everV diaeaa* imaginable for the 

last three jeara. Pnr 
Drwggiat,T. J. Aflflencp.reormi maad' 

ing 
"Hop Bitten" to me, 
I used two bottles ( 
Am entirely cured and heartily r«OQf£ 

mend Hop Bittera to every one. t 
•• D. Walter, 

s£i 

,*MT 
"stfsfSSsf 

«$i . 
V 

: 

*** 

ConmtaifaHiay Hew «•>«*!*« If. s •-
"Although ooui> forfeiting is one ofth#;* 

gre&test qrimes against the tartness ol 
any country, and in: many cases— * : 

"Destructive of health and IHst" 
"It proves beyond a doubt the" 
"Superiority"— ^ -
Of the article counterfeited; 
As no inferior article is ever coulter r 

feited. 
Proof of, this is found in the great 

number in ,, 
"Australia, England, Franee, 
"Germany, India, Belgium, Canada" 

and the U. S.— 
Of counterfeits of the great remedy, 
"Hop Bitters," 
Whose name and merits titf so wsU 

known the world over that it ia a > „ .. . 
"Shining mark and favorite prey 
"For Counterfeiters f I J" 
Beware of all that does not have • 

green cluster of hops on the white lsbal 

tbe •wimderslIM 
If when yett sail tor Bop Bitten (see green 

cluster of hop* on foe white label) thedrugeist 
bands out any attfff eaudd 0. D. Warner's Ger
man Hop Bittera or with Other "Hop" name, 
refuse if and shun that druggist M you woulc 
a viper; and if he has taken yoUVjaoney for 
the staff, indict him for the fraud and eue him 
for dsntSees for the swindle, and we WU1 re
ward you liberally for the conviction. -

w 
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&earm Celeffrapk mt Skorthaad 
*tid »j^btewagea.^ Bltuatlo— gaaiuMeert, Vatatiat 

$75 A  M O N T H  
pSMweSvtfSRSelTMft 'ufvvqtfoM. Salary p our pood*. !fo capital ri*w» Monthly. EIIMMM IS •<»•». Fall parr-. Italian PASS. We mean what wa aay. MM&MftiUfiP 

Wan €•., Waehinfftoa 8t, Bo*—> 

•a 7 

FARMERS. Write L O. KlffT' 
nor,314WaatWia< 
ter St.. MUwaakee 

lowest price on the best Wsafia ftlaillna Tiilaii Biarbed Wlreand Farm gapplKTiiZse^ Qjg 
mjuefroe. L. G. mOKEK, 

BICYCLES Z*,* VetodiMNlee, U. Standard aukm. Send for illua oatalocnso* 
Whenl". Bells, Camps, Bam Oilers, 4ic. Sw 
hatiij *bMs handled. Geo. W. HOUSE A So*. 
10 & St,>S«rta,IU. EASY PAYMENTS. 

awti•CP,nncMm. HINMMkf,M, AIM 
Si WF 

.UasMHICMiWM fMia SssarlUICanA 

•tar* suaa auxia ~ mm •*** -m. «r m km* la ft «• 

tW vmk. «MMN» stiMMj 
LIIKIAMk, 

* 5^ 

RIG BOSTON 
L L L L L  BOW filled with the flu 

Goods, Including an tl 

Mlk a|AT10N*T. HtmL, U » 
•I New house, ww turnitare. Oriy S3 a 2^ \/ 
n honsc in Northwest with HeratorJ^B.Ajne# ipfj 
11 Prop. 205 Wash. Arn S.. M1nnmpo»«, Mina. ^ 

In order to mxMt ith* Mood, and thus 
impart frc«h rigor to 

I an enfeebled system, 1 stimulate flaeginff 
digestion win tt* national inrigorant. Hoatetter'B 8tom»oh 
Bittera, which, by tn-
fodn? energy into the oporatie^oftoe stomach, promotea nay, insures thor> 
oagh dlgeeUoa and a««imiTatiMi Ni eonwqne&t nntri 
tion. A gain petite. vl(for M»d 
fcih. la hrraiiaUy IB to follow a 
course ef this Seser^ 

All Sorts of 
hntt and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mostaag Liniment. 

JlOOlU. »*AQaWAMrutMt wit 
| roi K9irnndrBnaoi]^| I K»r,CIIOC0*T. CTCm 8BKT rogf 
J 10 cinrt ii? _WA8r*f 
J KlfBKOIDBBT tut, iMbrrso/ 

/COLORS, 40 cts. rn at. viifir fSKWIZIO 81LS, BLACK Oft if-/ 
r*OBTKD 25 CTS. rxa omiab 

EDREKA SILK CO,, CMCAGO, E 
STROWBRIDGE 
BROADRY CAST 

eer.afWa 
ingtoa and 
ted At. 8. ie 

finest «f Sprloa 
. the verr latest 

Norelties in Ken*s Y(njth*s and Chlldrea's salts snd 
overcoats. Fine Famishing Goods end all of the latetf 
bloclcH of Soft, Stiff and Bl» hatr. Oooda sent C. O. D 
to all p rtaof the conntnr subject toexam'natioaandit 
fiotnallnfactory. retaraed atoar explwe. Hallata 
aptictted. 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Larlllard's Olinm Pln^ 
bearlstamfffslsi; thatLorllUM's SsitLssfllM cm j thatLarlSard's 

Kan CI i»pla*e, aad that Lorlllard ̂  SaaSb. an tbete»fan5 cheapest, d«aU<T consKJ«edf 

u 

DM. WHITTIER. 
iu rsm na airnt. St. fts1, Mia*, awtoij MKkt sa* •H»l79<uUS«l; 1o.«ct nn« SUs aa* Blowl ptiaiM, au ssyeaydciseir-Ja AMries. MMaa mtbvailLwaBrM. Dlmw INalNttaSs«,ta*e Bipunn, KtfnuinMl, Dobillty, MullsAil/i l*si <f 
md«rl>( asnlM. latprainr. emt-MtinM""1'' XcoKpRaarfkulaM.. PsMnatoand wMiiaflS.lil.fcWn. 
I. un Mit< aMais«. :iis auBim woaa. m wa 
Ctogsat eMK saastH UaSlae. SnM, Ibr M M^lste Mm 

' M, w.pilerlhl m ptotanan 
i.telise. insf.i.. Isii, isfiw aic-p «a 

Itagaat or postage. marriact, trasHaM. *WH isia liailiiiliwrfwi. 

SOWER 
BEST! CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 
Sowa all (Tains, irrasa seeds, plaster, salt, aabes, 
commercial fertilizers — ererythimf reqnirin* 
brosdcastlng—any quantity per acre, better and 
faster than any other method. SAVES SEED 
by sowlnr perfectly even. Nat ajftcitd by vforf, as 
aeed la not thrown upwards. Sews half •» fall 
cttlf on either or both tddet of wagon. Bf •Tilly 
attached to any wagon or cart without injury, and 
used wherever thoy can be driven. L«atsallfe» 
tlMe. Sows 80 acres wheat per day. Crap 
Anrth larcerthan when drilled. Only perfect 
Broadcaster made; most accurate agricultural 
implement in the world. Endoned and recom-
mended by Agricultural coUsssa and best farmers 
in U. S. Fully warranted—perfectly simple. De 

k* Put oil* with any other* Send at 
for new free illustrated catalogue with full information and hundreds of 

C.W. DORR, Manager 
RACINE SEEDER CO., 

258 FOURTH ST.. I1KS HondSJOVA 

METAL POISON. 
I am a coppersmith by trade, and the small 

of brass and copper from ffllnif (rat into sons on my 
arms and poisoned my whole system. Mercury administered brought on rheumatism, and I became a helplm 
Invalid. 1 took two dosen bottles of Swift's Specific. »»»legs, arms and hands are all right agai n. lose them lontpain. My nstontton is doe to 8. S. 8. 

"M~AT.AP.TAT. POISON. 
We hare nsed Swift's Specific In oar family as sa an

tidote for malarial poison for two or three yean, aaS 
havenerer known it to fail in a single instance. w. 0. TVMLOW, 

Sumter Oo, Chk, Sept. 11, int. 

ULCERS. 
For six or eight years I suffered with ulcers as my right leg. I was treated with Iodide of Potasstam ana 

Mercnxy, and I became helpless. Six bottles of Swift's 
Specific mads a permanent enre. _ 

Feb, 28, 1885. M. D. WILMS, Gainasrflta, Ga. 
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on 

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed tree. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Drawer 3, Atlanta Qa, or 

159 W. 23d St, N.y. 

DISEASE BANISHED 
Health Gained, 

Long LMs Secured, 
BY USINe 

K I D N E Y - W O R T  

It Purifies the Bleed, 
It Cleanse# Si 

It Btrengthens the KMneya, 
, It Regulates the Bewele. 

^TRUTHFUL IESTIMONT. ; 

KIDNKVDISEASCST '*F 

•i»vr» varw •>.< a www 
iu«i nuair,AMir, 

LIVKR COMPLAINT. 
I meal* not fcsOMrt (fdMf W  M  

cwred aiyUesr and Xidnnl trout** v»«r IhmdUmt 
aUhof. MJWL M0DQM8, WUUumfmt, W. Vm. 

PILES! PILES!( , 
«*• ntmtmtaam 

tut Aaas »sa* mJUcte* «a» fealte JMasf-Mr* 
dmt_ LTMAX r ABBUtptort**, Vt 
COMSTIPATIOH.^ , 

ltm»mmtmtnf*rtrfrvm MnaiKMnssI 
lee Urribijf —mwttpaUdfor fears. /MseMlfms-

./ as mU «. mr Iw—t* mwW* 
riMfcllfcn Wort. C. P. BROWS, Wmtport, y. T. 

RHEUMATISM. 
"Afttrmtfrrint forthii I, ftm* from IWiaaiaffsai 

artMhitlwiiMj. KUb—f-Wort Ms saHMvearal 
na" aMW0ilu£00LM,Wmt»»th,Mt. 

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
/*—» mid Kilt* t Wmtm§n Waa 

wer,aa<wWl>«>.lt lesaWa. TmlmUmlt t»oU,UU 
•••1 ieniriamrtftw.gr-
s«s mtcrtufrr wmrt, for Smth. A katweeS Mp,_*«Jsw*e 
• .(Kaefee*, 

CUBED mt." BSXKT WA&Bj . r LmUCol.tHkMm^lf'0-S.lf. Y.,J»nnCai,a.J. 
It sots at tks iiw* tiw# on e* KIO> 

MtSTlIVBR and BOWSLa«MmuM«E 
tftwnto hMithr MCton ndiwaaiaaMyw 
n pwtao* ordar. MWraNS%w>*< 

maMorDry. The latter caakes«« by «sau. 

WELLtJRICHMOSON * CO., 
MMUHofOM, ViMOW. W.«. A. 

a.i»i, r. q.. *«'»'• — 

K l  D N E Y - W O R T  
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taSSSHOKERS; 
'. i LTDIA K. PiaKMASI'e . . 

YE6ETABLE COMPOVM 
•^snAfosmrsocu R>a*.* 
Alll theeex faiaM Cnvhtak 
•aad Wealtaessss se nsfsa » 
• e * e * e taearkasl# *e *• • 
. .ituii roniuTioi. * . 

mmmmt Ples«aMoa. JhUtags^ S*SjasMg*^aga 11 !•» Salaal W.slwsw, m* * aaiUn**^ 
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" edlf. raatar | which la. men I ̂ reliable, pre'eaUrs 
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" TTIE MIRROR 
is no flatterer. WwMtpi 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the 

at* 
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